LAND O LAKES® PERFORMANCE CHEESE

the extra
benefits of
Extra Melt
Cheese.
®

You want to use premium cheese
in your recipes because you know
patrons can taste the difference. But
you also need to consider how it
affects your operations.
Land O Lakes® Extra Melt® Cheese
products provide the answer.
Available in a variety of versatile
formats, they provide the superior
meltability, consistency and taste
you need. Whether it’s loaves that
easily shred, slice or cube, a sauce
product with superior hot hold, or a
pre-shredded product to simplify your
operations, you’ll get great flavor and
exceptionally even melts. Easily used
in many recipes, they’re the perfect
way to incorporate quality into a wide
variety of menu items.

CHEESE

LAND O LAKES® PERFORMANCE CHEESE

the gold standard in flavor,
performance and convenience
The Land O Lakes® Extra Melt® Cheese product portfolio will give you the consistency you need
from batch to batch and operation to operation. Tremendously versatile, each product carrying
the Extra Melt brand has the high level of quality you expect to ensure peace of mind.

NEW

NEW

the perfect melt
in every format
Available in sauce, loaf and
shredded formats, Extra Melt®
products reduce prep time
while increasing recipe and
menu versatility.

Product Code

Product

Case Pack

Extra Melt Cheese Sauce
NEW 39050

Extra Melt™ White Cheese Sauce

Extra Melt® Shredded American Cheese

Product

Case Pack

®

6/5 lbs

Extra Melt® Shredded Cheese
NEW 42049

Product Code
Extra Melt Loaves

™

4/5 lbs

48153

Extra Melt® Process American Cheese Loaf, Yellow

6/5 lbs

48154

Extra Melt® Process American Cheese Loaf, White

6/5 lbs

48242

Extra Melt® Process American Cheese Loaf with
Jalapeños, White

6/5 lbs

Try all Extra Melt® Cheese products in your operation today.
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